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good wider brrel to sell. All of which
is a reminder that the Puyullup Com
iiierceslinp hug u bang-u- p brandy barrel
also on sale.

T. AI : Governor Peniioyer Thursdny
isat-- u proclamntinii calling tne

of the people of Uregnu to a law
passed lit the last sensiou of the legis-Uliir- e,

wlm h makes it piiniabablH by a
hue for any pet sou to kindles lire on 1 . Only First-Clas- s hotel in Heppner.

2. Building Wired lor Electric Lighu
throughout.

8. itest acoonunodatloM tut tb traveling
public.

ConrteotiB treatmect rwnrd the conn-tr- y

people

MES. M. VON CADOW. Proprietresa.

M

T Heppner, Oregon.

RIGHT IN THE LEAD
And Bound to Stay.

roil s-s- r Gilliam & Bisbee. --Our Prioes

Dry kt C::::r;, G::::;:::, Hats, Caps

Boots, ShoesProvisions, Notions, Etc.

confident you will be pleased, because our prices are all right.
An early call will be appreciated.

STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL.
J ' 'JpJP ji'j iT"""S MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Bk'W Tho Leading Normal School of the Northwest
n n'A, ' suit; h Change of

Tn-- E HAVE TAKEN CHARGE
" whioh we propose to conduct in

on hands at all time, the choicest

6f

U l,- - ' J

'3' fH?M' f mps?
''fJi : "miir

over 400. the largest in its hiBtory. New members have been added to the faculty, new anaratui
supplied and the course of study revised and strengthened. The graduates are in demand to fill
good positions. The diploma entitles the holder to teach in any couuty iu the state without Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.
1UIUIU1 CAHIUlUailUU,

TUITION: shaw85-t- l.

Normal $6.25 ner term of 10 weeks.
Sub Normal $5 per term of 10 weeks.
lioom 50 cen's per wopk, unfurnished.
Konm from 81 to 81.25. furnished.
Tuition, biard, lodaiuu and books, less

than vlou per year.
CONSERVATORY OF MUlIf! Thnrntiuh DK. JOSEPH J. BILL,

Graduate M. E. O. V. S., London, England.
Tuition. (10 per term of 20 lessons

Monmouth is easily accessible from all parts of the state, twelve miles from the state capital,
sixty miles south of Portland. Catalogue cheerfully sent on application. Address

r. L,. (;A.ui'Bif.L,L, ireBiaent. Vi Veterinary
Chronic Diseases a Snecialtv

"ADRUGINTHE MARKET."
Yes, there are many of thera.

Some very good, some bad.
Bad dra. s are poisonous,

Also of no Value whatever.
Pure drugs are great helps,

And these alone should be
Used in compounding.

We claim to keep in stock
The purest drugs made,

i To oompoiind them skillfully,
To prepare prescriptions quiokly.

; To charge fof'tbem reasonably.
' ' Who oan do belter than this?

mini nor ins own and a misdemeanor to
set Bre to any wooden country or forest
belonging to the state or Ihe United
Htatew. punishable by a flue not exceed-
ing 1UjO or impnsoumeut not exceeding
one year, or by both such flue aud im-
prisonment.

The Walla Walla Statesman warns
other towus against a well dressed lady,
who is like y to appear and profess that
she is going to start a class in painting,
hut Mfier she has sold you tbe necessary
ouifli, r rotten your name on a list
for Ihe in file nf a beautiful cbromo, she
"winks" all your neighbors and then
leaves the town. Thai kg for the ad-
vice, but lleppner was snocessfuly
duped by this fair lady some four
mouths ago.

Zionsville (Indiana) Times: Tbe
Mi-s- Flora Turpirj, Nellie Gregg.
Emma R Smith, Mayme Ander-
son, Kate Hariison and Nellie Harman
are attending tbe World's Fair this
week. Tbe party were joined here by
MifsJ.'unie Darnell aud Miss Lena
Patterson, of Danville.

The advice tliRt most men will give
you is not to drink, but when yon do
get the best. Tbe Belvedere saloon
carries an excellent slock ol cigars, liquors
wines ami heer. A Hue billiard parlor
in connection. Call on Charlie aud
Dick who will always tieat you court-
eously, tf.

Jas. McHnleyand wife returned from
their Grant Oountv oosseasioos Wednes
day. James reports crops below the
average over there, with the exoeptiou
of the river farms H ere he thinks the
bay and graiu heavier than last season.
Mr. and Mrs. will probably
visit ihe World's Fair nixt month.

We must realize on remaiuder of sew
ing machines soon us possible and the)
will he sold for cushat startiingly low
figures. If yon want a Bewiug machine,
here is u snap. P. 0. Thompson
Company's 53 4

Tbe Heppner train was delayed till
5 o'clock yesterday evening going down
ou aocnuut of tbe sliiiment of cattle.
not arriving here on tbe return trip till
11 o'clock last night. For some reason,
no iiiitMclti mail was reoeived.

Henry Blackwell brought over 270
head of oatlle from Grant couuty
Wednesday evening delivering them to
L. Muv, of tbe American Dressed Meat
Co., of Poilliind who shipped them below
ou yesterday's down train,
meut formerly owned by Coffin 3c McFar-- 1

ii i id , has hitply changed hands, now be-
ing under the control and management
of The McFarluiid Mercantile Companv,
which continues busiuesB at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Don't ovi rlonk J.RTedroe at the
Aro de when thirsty. Half aud half and
fresh beer always ou tap. Also a fine
itnck of liquors and cigars always on
band. Give Ted a eall.

Heppy BlaekinHn, Homer Harrington.
Al. Bums and Ooar Minor won tbe
reputation of being the cliBmpion
swimmers out at Lebman Rprings.
Heppner against, the world.

Gid Hatt has purchased Hick Math-
ews' interest in the City Hotel barber
shop Shaves, shampoos, bair-cn- ts,

etc., dished tip in the best of Btyle.
Baths for the millions.

Or. B. F. Vaughan baBdeoided to leave
Heppm r, and all those owing him are
requested to mnkeiinmcdiiitesettlement.
Those desiring work shonld npply at
once. 143tf.

Green Mathews' the haiber. is now In-

dited next door In the furniture store on
iVliiin street. Shaves, shampoos, hair-
cuts and the like aways on tap.

Autifernieniine is specially useful
for preserving fruits of all kinds with-
out cooking. For sale by Minor & Co.

53-- 7

The lialanoe of onr stock of guaranteed
rubber hose to be Bold for cash to close
nut for the season at F. C. Thompson
Company. 3 4

Antifennentine preservesfrait, cider,
milk, butter, eggs, torn does, catsup,
pickles, elo. Fur sale by Minor & Co.

63 7

B S. Miller, of Lb Grande, formerly
pnssenger brakemnn on the n Bin line,
is now holding down the position of
conductor on the Heppner branch.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Thornton's baby
boy bad a very serious alt ack of pnen-m-mi- n

out at Teal, having contracted
cold while reoeiviug a bath.

Cass Matlook and family returned
from the springs witb the Heppner
orowd us far as their Butter Creek
ranch.

Dr. David Morton, Kentucky's noted
divine, will he in attendance at tbe M.
E. church, South, conference at Pendlet-
on.

Every man who takes any interest in
fast stork should subsoribe for The
Horseman. Gazette shop, agents.

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove
ou res liquor, opium, morphine, oocaine
and tobaoco habit. See ad.

Tbe Gazptte has a lot of metal which
it will sell at 20 cents a pound, cash.
Makes the boss stuff to "bush" boxing.

Have yon got any machinery's that
out of ippuir? If so come in and get
some metal and refit your boxing.

The Heppner Canyon stage line ia the
heBt, cheapest and quickest to tbe in-

terior.
O'te of Geo. Swaggart's black horses

whb found dead in tne pasture near Tub
springs, one day last week.

J. C French, brother of Millard nnd
Lifayette Fiencb, is tip from Los
Angeles on a visit.

W. L. Saling, T. W. Ayers, and Miss
Lnoie God lev returned from tbe moun-
tains Weduesdav.

M. Halverson returned from a abort
tour over in Grant oounty Tuesday
evening.

Tbe Gem and Palace saloons for fine
liquors. Me A tee Bros., Props. gw

Antifermentine, the great frnit pre-
servative, forsale by Minor ACo, 63-- 7

Ice cream freezers at a discount st P
C. Thompson Company's. 53 4

Autifeimentine for sale by Minor &

Co. 63-- 7

Abe Spray is over from Monument.
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Mage for IlardiiMii, Monument, Lonir (JreultJohn Day ana Canyon Wiy, leaven an folloimfcvery day at 8 p. in., except auiitlay.
Urlven every Uiiy ali a. ui.,exuepulonday.
Hie elieni,et, quictt'Ht and uebt line to orfrom, the interior country.

J o. IIEI.EVAN, r'ron.W. A. Julinaton, Agent.

Give your business to lleppner people,mat therejore usstst to butUi up IJepp-iter- .
Patronize those who patronize

you.

Here and There.
He klsied her ai the lay asleep

Wuiuii the uatuiuuek'i close embrace.
She woke betimes and told him that

Mle dreamed a bug fell on her luce.

In rural arbor with urban ardor
You uirt iih the ly country maid,

Who hi aspect demurer than clever conjurer
beemi won by the polish displayed;

But never believe her, this artiul deceiver,
Tlie rogue lnukes tills part oi her art,

Which la numbered quite high iu the things
that yoa uuy.

When you liquidate ere you depart.

Major Mugouti la tnkiutf iu Hlem.
Purely VBjfotubltf Ujod'd Pills 23a.
Bi.ly Hi debraiid was iu n taw days

thmvvtek.
Tbretiliing is iu full bliist iu ninat

parts oi Uiu couutry.
Billy i)iuis wus Hi from Bultflr

creek Veduendu)',
John Molliilly, wan iti Wouuenday

from JButter creek.
MiBg Etta Minor joiued the crowd up

in the Blues Wedutsduy.
Gbo. UiirriuKtou and Homer returned

fruui the Sjiius iuteduv.
Burn lu tlie wife oi Bennett Lhiik,

o( Butter cieek, uu lue 13,U lust., u
boy.

Cooler weather will boou set tbe tide
of iuiuiiifiatiou fruin the inouuuius this
way.

Bora Op near Ridge, on the 13tb
hiBt., to the wife of Thus. OurUuue, a
son.

During Mrs. 0. M. Cbarlton's abseuoa
Mrs. L. W. briij;swiil edit the W. 0
T. U. cuiumii.

A jolly orowd of Lexiugtunites putised
tbruUKb Heppner Tuesday on tbeir way
to the mountains.

Tbe coming and going of Heppner's'
oitizeus to and from toe mountains still
coutiuues.

Mrs. 0. iM. Charlloa departed Monday
for Lebanon to Tin it her husband's
people lor u few weeks.

Geo. Evans, of Ihu Lexington country
is layuiK iu u ouoice supply of black
pine for winter use.

Drs. B. F. and E igene Vuuguau went
out Weduesdrty tor u few dayj' urouae
liuniiug in tlie Blues.

Willie Touey, of Wbeeler, Crook
couuty, was Urowued iu the John JJa,
near Burnt lanon ou tbe 6ih inat.

J. F. Djossxys that the Ella neigh-
borhood is not tue wordt lavored Section
in tlie mutter of a crop.

Turner. MeCurty & Edwards, of S;iud
Hollow, are prepni lug to start up their
threshing machine for the bkusou.

Jake Young and Wes Bruuuon were
in Wednesday, Beeurmg supplies pre-
paratory lor the threshing season.

El. I) iv aud Jointly Aye, were
over on Burnt river recently to look
lifter tueir sheep. Tuey found good
runge.

Dick Neville gives as a reason f.ir nut
takiug uu outing this year, that be can
stay at borne aud have all of the "blilus"
he wants.

Friemnun, who used to run restau-
rant at I'orilimd, is low in the hotel
busiuesa at Jtlouolulu. He calls his
place the Portland.

Many are sanguine that Morrow
couuiy will have as much grain iu the
aggregate ibis year us tbe good season
of two i ears ago.

In fpeukitjg of chicken thieves in our
last issue, we sboiild navunatd lhat tbeir
depredations bad bcrn on. fined so far
to the ninth end ol our tow n.

Mi'. Mji ilouifuliu, who was Btnbbed
by A. J. Uummiugs over ueur the Eagle
sawmill recently, bus entirely recovered.
CuminiDgB is out ou bail.

vV. E. Hiutt aud mother were over
frcm Uidge yesterday on business. Mr.
Hiutt bad just reluinid from above
where be hud been harvestiug.

Mr. Jas. Boyse has returned from
Dm) ton, where be bas purchased
tjrupi-rty- . lie will move there soon, and
may possibly go into business.

Joe Keeuey, and Blind Johnny
Keeney oame over from Lung Creek
Tuesday. Johnny bas been visiting
there for some weeks, and reports a
pleasant time.

Ue i. Vau Winkle and Bill Finley, last
week, killed a black bear down on ihe
sand near Uasile hoik. How fhe wan-

derer came down in (hat neighborhood, is
hardly explainable.

J. M. Humphrey reoently returned
from Portlund where be disposed oi a

car lornl of fine horses. Ho bnuiht
baok witb bim big stallion, formally
tbe property of Percy Blytbe.

B. 8 Pigue, of the Orgon Weather
Benino, hxs gone to Chicago for a
brhf visit to the World's Fair, and to
nttend the American Association of

State Weatber Services.
Pimllnp Commerce: Th Heppner Ga-

zette advertises that it bus a rattling

COPPER

X" IA!

PHIL. COHN,

call on me atHKPPNKR, 09)

h Keeley Institute

-- OF-

KIRK &
n 1

llie.Merpni
.

ie mm
un May btreet, opposite Palaoe Hotel.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

FOOTWEAR in HEPPNER.

Mr. H. L. Salter
A well known photographer of lteroed, CaL,
testifies: "My faes and body were covered
with red blotches which disfigured me and caus-
ed much suffering. Other medicines tailed to
help my case, but after taking four bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am entirely free from any blotches and am
perfectly well." HOOD'S CURES.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and
carefully prepared. 25c. Try a box.

HA VEJYOU BACKA CHE ?

DR. GRANT'S
KIDNEY i

CURES
Diabetes.

tsrigm s Disease,
Inflammation of the Blad-

der, Yellow Waler, Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine,
Burning Sensation, Pain
in the Back, and all Di-
seases of the Kidneys.

riiEi-Aitk- by
D.W.H. Manufacturing Co, "SKOT1

frm hhiu uy Miocum-Johiisto- DrugC".
and T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Okeqon Educational Exhibit. One
of the most important features presented
to visitors is the magnificent educational
exhibit, now fully open aud oomplete,
in the department of liberal arts.
Nearly all of the states and territories
are creditably represented. Particularly
are tbe most distant states well repie-sente- d,

from the Atlantio to the Pacific,
and of these no exhibit is more at-

tractive than that presented by tbe
state of Oregon. Its specific obaraoter-istio- s

are numerous and many of them
unique, and at onoe bold tbe attention
of the passer-by- . In tbe department of

ornithology there is a masnifioent dis-

play of ail the game birds of Oregon
elegantly mounted. There are free-ban-

and mechanical drawings and photo
graph work illustrating all features of
pubho eohool work through tbe several'
grades. Of the higher institutions of
learning, the state university, the State
Agricultural college and the Willamette
university lead in tbeir exhibits. The
entire exhibit is a splendid tribute to the,
enter: rise, skill and ability of tbe
teaohers and eohools of the Webfoot
state. Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

Cattm Notes. Mr. D. E. Oilman
arrived at the Corban ranob Wednesday,
from Dallas, Folk Co. He bas still some
oattle on the buncbgrass, having an
interest in the bat.d he sold to Fred
Hunt of Haystack, and is up gathering
a bunch of beef oattle to fill a contract
he bas with Shaw & McCarty, the
Heppner butouera. 'Gene made the
ooutract first witb Hon. T. A. lihea of

tbe Heppner First National, who was
buying for the Trootdale Paoking Comp-

any, but as one of the Portland bus
pended banks holds tight and fast a
large deposit belouging to tbat insti-

tution, tbe company was unable to ad-

vance money to pay for tbe oattle, and
Mr. Rhea turned bis interest in tbe
ooutiact over to Shaw & McCarty.
These gentlemen will be at Haystack on
August 14th, and wants all tbe good
beef they get. Tuey are paying 817
for dry cows, 823 for three year-ol- ds aud
825 for ld steers Fossil
Journal.

Back Fbom Teel Sfbinoh. Tbe
followiug Heppnentes returned from
Teel (L'bmau)springs lasteveniug: Geo.
Thornton, wife and child, Misses L atna
Matlock, Maggie Beja, Aunie Frlstoe,
Gov, Kea, Leslie Matlook and Henry
Cannon. All unite in saying that they
never bad a more pleasant vacation.
More than 20 teams left tbe springs
Wednesday morning, and within a week
it is thought all will have left the famous
resort. Jillis Minor and family, Frank
Rogers and family left the springs tbe
same day as the other Heppnerites, but
are stopping in tbe mountains above
town a few days to gather huckleberries.

Broken Abji. Ivan Pieroe, the
son of W. M. Pierce, of the

Idea conntry, while riding on a horse in
oompany witb bis sister last Sunday
evening, fell off breaking bis arm above
tbe elbow. The little girl narrowly
escaped a similar fate. Di. Acers, of

Hard man, was oalled who succeeded
in getting the ii jured member set, and
now the little fellow is well on the
road to recovery.

"How to Core All Hkia Diarases.'
8imply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all emotions on the
ftioe, bands, nose, &c, leaving the skin
Clear, white and healtbly. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess-
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Hwajne's Ointment, sw 1 yr.

Rip's Wood Yard. The Heppner
wood yard, under the management of
Kip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or un-

saved. Wood sawed ant delivered lit
$7.00 per cord. Wood sawed twice in
two, 75ct. per oord; three times, 8100.
Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Sloan & Howard's. 4 tf.

ia all lines of- -

Ownership
OF THE LIBEBTY MEAT MABKET
the most naiifn : i..' "".

& Mccarty,
.t'ronrietors.

Surgeon

" .V " IWM IIIWIHL UlHtewart'i (tables.
sw

OREGON

For the Cure oA

Liquor, Opium ui Tobacco Habits
It Is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Must Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Pflll at tha n . --- Ajn ,StrtetlyMttoTtSS

EUHL.
i rt rt.

ai mm mm
rvuiV.

They will keen on hand a fnil line nf

"St "'IS? . " '"rytnwir that is
xuwj win aeu oneap roi cash. Uall anp

1"?".'!)' W7? A"erD,nnernrV8n..

SoWW. What to Wear. H.adachiSjr8
I w "" t? Wear, To Get Kid of Li.

p. n.n.

.(-- !. i. IK' til lll.'IITV :iIS TWO
Hi mitrriiiL'c: DAYS

jii'ii1 babies ; ( ONE
tlii'tti wuiuiiit pnm: (AGENT

fruitful nnd lnnltitilv . ( SOLD

..
rowf'd" and cume

,i
to be ;( 42ii. (AND HE

( SAVED
( $1,100
(IN ONE
( YEAR.
(500,000
( COPIES
( SOLD.

AT LAW.
a prompt nnd satisfactory

Public and Collectors.

OREGON.

HEFFNEn, on

OREGON

Strong Profefmtonal and Academic course, and
well organized model school lor poetical train-
ing of Tcaehern. Normal, Advuiiced Normal,
Busineuf, Mitfticand Art Departinenta. Beauti-
ful and healthful location. Light expense. Ho
snlooim.

Ihe Normal haB enjoyed a steady growti,
during the past reaching an enrollment of

Business 1(6 25 per term.
Board at Normal dining hall, $1.75 per

week.
Bonrrl and Lodging in private families,

$3 50 to $4.00 per week.

PAIIrROR nflprprl In vnfnl nnrt In.lritTni'ntfll mtlHlrv

-blvr s. aKEUU, Secretary of Faculty.

y.
Proprietor.

NO SHODDY GOODS.

FOO TWEAR.
Wain Street,

OREGON.

A. E. Finns

& BINNS,

Feed and Sale Stable.

P. Armstrong, Principal.

Wool Eastern Oregon... 6 14
Butter 15 25
Eggs, doz 15 (a 16
Chickens, doz 2 00 4 00
TurkejB lb 12 14

NEW RESTAURANT.

I have opened a first oIbhh restaurant
st the oltl Matlock building called
liolton restaurant.

43-l- Mrh. G. W. Swaqoaiit.

CHPHX'H ANNOUNCEMKNT.

Union servines next, Sunday, Aug. 20
Preaching in tne M E. I'hurnh, Houih, at
11a m by )tev. J M. Shulse. Huhjiit:
Hi v. 2:17.,''To him that overenmeth will
I give to eat of the bidden manna.'
Prexohing in the M. E. ohtiioh, 8 p. m.
by Edwin l'ulmer. Subject: ls. 21:11,
' vV'Htchmiin, what of the night," All are
cord inly invited to attend.

E. 1'ALMKlt,

WAN I Kit.

STAPLE AND FANn --a.

Groceries and Previsiens.

A fnll linft nf nhnio Pica Poire. t . ,i .

M. L1C11TENTI1AL & CO.

West Side of
HEl'PNEK,

H. A. Thompson

THOMPSON

Heppne r Livery,

ninnllT kent in a tJ!. iLZZ??"
try thpm.

DH.' ?TK'.S "ND-nO- K OP HEALTH HINTS AND READYthe a vopv voln.hlo hl, ,, . . . IHSCIFEH,
importaaoeuiliyerybody. concerning their

mm. nvbiiS AIIUl X
Influence of Tlanti. PmthMam nf , bu, r, .Below Coffin ,Si McFarland's, Jfain Street. What to Eat,

Eow tn Rut lf
Thlniri to Do, .
minus to Avoid, Ai'nHIMtia
reniB or Hummer. &!!i!u?.now to Breatheto i 1. Ci.,rf.f.i""iS

IT TELLS lift IV Tn riinir nin,v

Good Oonveyance for Tiaveling Men.
Teams to hay per day, 75 ots. Hsy end grain per risy, 81 2.5. Meals 25 cts.

at C. 0. Sargeatit's, next door to Feed Stable. Grain and
baled hay nlwavs on hand.

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAMSTERS. Cough.. Cholera. Diarrhea, Diphtheria, Z iSich- -Feet, Freckle., Heartache, nienmh. Hive., HoarTeneM. lUtoSSm F I

Fftld
Mole., Pimple., Pile., Eheumatam, Ringworm, otiig. ZmmJrtTaonTln'Sore Nipple., Sore Throat, 8un.troke, Sting, and Insect Bite., bating S, ?WarU, Whooping Cough, Worm, In Children. IT WILL 8AVB BO0TOB8. BaluLfc0

("All new mitiiicribers and prompt renewals daring the month of Aug. will lapreeensed witb a free oopyof tbia us a premium.

Portland, Oregon. A.

Open all the year. Students may enter at any time. Catalogue free.

J A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.
lf you';.. ;iri .i ,.., ...

;'': mi)' t '!('1 ho '.. ;:yor
i I'll'- l'u;:i jnn-i'ii- -i'.v in

WANT i'Vtii; liiuliii'i- - Ikhv I ni t
TO iTlm fliildli'ss liov,' to be
KNOW )Thn fiivioiis htiw lliL'v "r
WHAT i'I'I... 1 Ul 1uu iinuiiiv mnv ni riijuy
EVERY )Tlio invalid how to put
BODY )Tlio ititprmlcnt how to

inn itnu Keep wen;
wc-1- ! agtiin sputidily ;

lvtruin Wasted enerfiy.
) All who wnii t, kiitiwledgo that in of most worth
)Find it in Dr. Fook-.'- "Plain Home Talk,"

i;ij;es, 200 enir, 24 col. jiiates; i!(H) reeipi'sj
l ! roiti iKi.'jri m --':i : circiil;;)- free.

i.Mnnviy lini l'i-- . k I V. ';",) R. :.'Sth St.. New York

OUGHT
TO
KNOW.
READ
P. II. T.

Illlss, Dawson Ss Iyons,
ATTORNEYS

All business attended to in
manner. Notaries

LOCAL MARKET KEPOHT.

WheBt. bu 35
Flonr.bbl 3 75 CA 4 00
Beeves, cowg & cwt. 1 50

" three 2 00 H 2 25
Sheep, muttons, head 1 fillii 25

" stocit 1 50 1 75
Hogs, ou foot, cwt $4 75
Hogs, dressed 6 50 7 (10

Wool 610Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll .)0 f$ 60
Eggs,doz ny3
Ohiokens. doz 2 00
Turkeys

CALIFORNIA MAJIKRT.
Wheat, cwt l 05 & 1 20
Flour, bbl 3 00 to) 4 IX)

Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (e 6 00
Muttons, cwt 6 00 (3 8 00
Hons, owt 4 50 5 25
Wool -- Eiistern Oregon.. 8 iff 10
Butter, tb 20 fti 25
Eggs, doz Ill H 20
Ohiokens, doz 5 (K) U) 600
Tnrkeys, lb 16 (f 18

JOKTIiAND MABKI'T.
Wheat, cwt Wl (2 1 Oh
Flour, bbl 8 00 840
Beeves, owt 1 76 (ai 2 75

dressed 4 00 (it tl 00
Muttons, live sheared... 2 50 & 8 CO

" dressed 5 75 6 00
Hogs, on foot 4 50

" dressed. 7 00

F(IYETED
OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BEPPNEU,

Otis
i

Patterson
A.

NOTARY
- wvi

PUBLIC CALL
nflMVFVA MOCD axi i nnLI t

OPPICB

j3ottm'"PAN13 The Lancashire Insurance Co.

Salesmen, to sell nor choice and hardy
nursery stock. Many speciil viiritties
m offer both in fruits and ornamentals,
nnd oo drolled only by ns. We pay
commission or snlsry, give exolusive
territory and psy weekly. Write us at
once and secure choice of tenitory.

Max liuoTiiBits, Nurserymen,
142-0- 0 Kochester, N, Y.

GURANTfcED.
OF MANCHBNTBHi ENGLAND :ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAU i W. il, AuKM Qnopt Beit In tn World


